INTRODUCTION
============

Tuberculosis (TB) is a severe infectious disease that affects millions of people worldwide each year, causing losses to society, especially in developing countries. In 2016, an estimated 10.4 million people fell ill with TB, 1.8 million died, and 480 thousand new cases of multidrug-resistant TB (MDRTB) were reported.[@B1] ^,^ [@B2]

Early diagnosis and the timely start of drug therapy, associated with the search for respiratory symptomatic patients (RSPs), are considered key actions to control the disease. These actions combined have the potential to block the transmission chain and, consequently, reduce incidence and mortality rates, in addition to preventing the emergence of drug-resistant cases.[@B3]

The most common diagnostic tests for pulmonary TB are bacilloscopy and sputum culture. Bacilloscopy is more used for being simple, fast, and low-cost; however, its sensitivity is low, and it fails to diagnose approximately 50% of suspicious cases - particularly those that have a small bacillary load.[@B4]

On the other hand, sputum culture, both in solid medium (Löwenstein-Jensen and Ogawa-Kudoh) and liquid medium (MGIT - mycobacteria growth indicator tube), is considered the standard diagnostic test, as it detects 70 to 90% of cases, and has virtually 100% specificity. Nonetheless, cultures in solid medium must be incubated at 37°C and observed weekly until colonies appear. In positive cases, the minimum time for diagnosis is approximately 14 days. In negative cases - when no colonies grow -, the observation period can reach 60 days (incubation period of the microorganism).[@B4] The long waiting time for a conclusive culture result postpones the start of specific treatment, leading to a delay in interrupting the transmission chain, and negatively contributing to control the disease.[@B5]

To reduce the time to diagnosis and start of treatment, the World Health Organization (WHO) approved and recommended the use of rapid molecular testing (RMT) GeneXpert®, in 2010 (CEPHEID AB Röntgenvägen 5 SE-171 54 Solna Sweden) . RMT is a nucleic acid amplification test used to detect the *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* complex (MTBC). Its main advantages are fast results (approximately 2 hours) and identification of patients with resistance to rifampicin - one of the primary drugs in the standard treatment regimen.[@B3]

After TB control programs incorporated RMT in their routines, several validation studies have been conducted.[@B6] A systematic literature review revealed that its sensitivity ranged from 72.5% to 98.2% in samples with negative and positive bacilloscopy, respectively, and its specificity was near 99.0%. Also, RMT is easy to handle, safe with regard to biosafety, and not susceptible to cross-contamination.[@B6]

In Brazil, RMT validation studies have analyzed different scenarios and contexts; however, until now, no work was conducted among indigenous populations, recognized as vulnerable to illness.

The objective of this work was to evaluate the accuracy of RMT as a diagnostic tool among the indigenous population.

METHODS
=======

*Study area and population*
---------------------------

The study was carried out using records of indigenous people with productive cough for 2 weeks or more - now considered RSPs -,[@B7] identified in the routine of the Health Care Service for Indigenous People at Polo Base Amambai, part of the Special Indigenous Health District of Mato Grosso do Sul (*Distrito Sanitário Especial Indígena Mato Grosso do Sul* - DSEI/MS).

This Polo Base is located in the city of Amambai, 350 km from the capital Campo Grande, in the southern region of the state of Mato Grosso do Sul. According to the last national census, conducted in 2010, Amambai had 34,730 inhabitants;[@B8] 12,916 of them were indigenous people, and most belonged to the Guarani-Kaiowá ethnicity.

Polo Base Amambai is responsible for the care of indigenous people living in the villages Amambai, Limão Verde, Taquaperi, Guassuty, and Jaguari, distributed in three different cities (Amambai, Aral Moreira, and Coronel Sapucaia) located in the region of the international border with Paraguay.

We chose this location because it concentrated the largest number of TB cases among indigenous people living in Mato Grosso do Sul[@B9] and for having a laboratory that performs bacilloscopy since 2004 and sputum cultures since 2006. In the second half of 2014, the laboratory of Polo Base Amambai received one piece of equipment that performed RMT from the Ministry of Health.

One of the goals of multidisciplinary indigenous health teams (*equipes multidisciplinares de saúde indígena* - EMSI) that work at DSEI/MS is to find RSPs, either by active search in the community or by care in community health centers in the villages. According to the recommended guidelines for TB control in Brazil,[@B7] once RSPs are identified in the community, two sputum samples must be collected. In our study area, the samples collected in the EMSI routine are sent to the laboratory of Polo Base Amambai, where they are used for bacilloscopy and RMT. Next, they are seeded in Ogawa-Kudoh medium, and stored in an oven at 37^o^ C. Samples from media with colony growth are sent to the Central Public Health Laboratory of Mato Grosso do Sul (*Laboratório Central de Saúde Pública do Mato Grosso do Sul* - LACEN/MS) to identify the MTBC and perform drug sensitivity tests. Macroscopic and microscopic examinations differentiated MTBC from nontuberculous mycobacteria (NTM). Also, the laboratory used an immunochromatographic assay to detect the presence of MTP64 in MTBC and a medium with p-nitrobenzoic acid to inhibit MTBC growth.

*Study Design*
--------------

We conducted a cross-sectional observational epidemiological study, which estimated the incidence of smear-positive pulmonary TB, according to the village of residence and year of notification. In addition, we analyzed the accuracy (sensitivity and specificity) of sputum bacilloscopy (January 1st, 2011 to December 31, 2016) and RMT (July 1st, 2014 to December 31, 2016), adopting the culture in Ogawa-Kudoh medium as the standard test.

*Inclusion and exclusion criteria*
----------------------------------

We included all RSPs among the indigenous population who provided a sputum sample and excluded those who did not live in the coverage area of Polo Base Amambai and who had bacilloscopy and/or RMT performed to monitor the treatment of a previously diagnosed TB.

*Data source*
-------------

We consulted the records from the RSP investigation book from EMSI, the results of the tests performed in the laboratory of Polo Base, and population data from the demographic module of the Indigenous Health Care Information System (*Sistema de Informação da Atenção à Saúde Indígena* - SIASI). In addition, we checked the test results by consulting the Management System of Laboratory Environment (*Sistema Gerenciador de Ambiente Laboratorial* - GAL) at LACEN/MS.

*Study variables*
-----------------

We investigated the RSP distribution according to gender, age group (0 \|- 10 years; 10 \|- 20; 20 \|- 40; 40 \|- 60; 60 and +), village of residence, and test results - sputum bacilloscopy (positive, negative, and not performed); RMT (positive, negative, and not performed), and sputum culture (positive, negative, not performed, NTM, contaminated, and no results).

*Data analysis*
---------------

We analyzed the data in the software Statistical Package for the Social Sciences, version 20.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). First, we assessed data completeness; next, we corrected the missing data by consulting GAL-LACEN/MS. Subsequently, we calculated incidence rates of smear-positive pulmonary TB by village and year of diagnosis. The numerator represented TB cases confirmed by sputum culture, and the denominator, the population at risk in each village, from year to year.

Using 2000 and 2010 census data related to indigenous ethnicity from the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (*Instituto Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatística* - IBGE) as a reference, we calculated the annual growth rate (α) for the city of Amambai, adopting the geometric progression method, according to the following formula:

$$\propto = \left\{ \lbrack(P_{2}/P_{1})\hat{}(1/10)\rbrack - 1 \right\}$$

in which P~1~ corresponds to the population surveyed by IBGE in 2000; and P~2~, the population surveyed in 2010.

Afterward, we estimated the populations from 2011 to 2016. Population data by village were collected from the SIASI demographic module.

We conducted a descriptive data analysis, and calculated sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value (PPV), and negative predictive value (NPV) of the first and second samples, and of them combined after sputum bacilloscopy and RMT.

*Ethical Aspects*
-----------------

This study is part of the project Social Inequalities and Tuberculosis: Transmission, Living Conditions, and Interfaces between Biomedicine and Traditional Indigenous Medicine, approved by the Research Ethics Committee of Escola Nacional de Saúde Pública and the National Research Ethics Committee (reports 354,060 and 650, 820).

RESULTS
=======

There were 4,496 RSPs registered, from which 448 were excluded for not living in the researched villages, leaving 4,048 subjects for analysis. On average, 674 RSPs were identified annually ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}), corresponding to a proportion of 4.8% in the study period. The Guassuty and Limão Verde villages had the greatest percentages of RSPs, with 9.1% and 6.7%, respectively.

Table 1Proportion of respiratory symptomatic patients (RSPs), incidence of smear-positive pulmonary tuberculosis in the villages, and diagnostic tests (bacilloscopy, rapid molecular testing, and sputum culture) performed in RSPs.201120122013201420152016TotalRSPs in the villagesn%n%n%n%n%n%n%Amambai2042.72713.53214.14435.53704.42581.71,8673.9Taquaperi2367.92126.91735.51233.81434.21393.11,0265.3Limão Verde1308.31177.3945.7915.3965.51523.66806.7Guassuty396.810617.8579.3538.4375.74911.63419.1Jaguari143.941114612143.571.71214.41345.7Total6234.87475.669157245.16534.56100.74,0484.8Incidence of pulmonary tuberculosisAmambai11148.124313.718228.416197.120239.316185.8105218.6Taquaperi10334.44129.96189.110306.112356.61337555284.4Limão Verde5320.34248.87422.784698455.311607.943425.9Guassuty71213.21168.32326.70011541149.512321.5Jaguari127792,420.500000000010428.2Total34263.242315.733240.834240.94128241273.8225269.3BacilloscopyPositive264.2243.2273.9283.9192.971.11313.2Negative57592.37029465394.568194.140361.736459.73,37883.4Not performed223.5212.8111.6152.123135.423939.253913.3Total6237476917246536104,048Rapid molecular testingPositive\-\-\-\-\--60.8304.6345.6703.5Negative\-\-\-\-\--29427041.318830.848724.5Not performed\-\-\-\-\--68995.235354.138863.6143072Total\-\-\-\-\--7246536101987CulturePositive345.5425.6334.8344.7416.3416.72255.6Negative25240.454072.347368.554775.644968.844172.3270266.7Not performed26742.99112.211116.17710.68813.5447.267816.7Nontuberculous mycobacteria10.270.9101.410.130.561280.7Contaminated6911.1679649.36597211.16811.140510No results00000100.2100.2Total623 747 691 724 653 610 4048 

Except for the Limão Verde village, which had a slightly higher number of men among the RSPs (51.3%), in other villages, most RSPs consisted of women (54.7%). The mean RSP age was 37.4 years (standard deviation: 20.5; ranging from zero to 99 years). In the Taquaperi village, 7.0% of RSPs were children aged \< 10 years ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}).

Table 2Age group and gender of RSPs identified in the villagesAmambaiTaquaperiLimão VerdeGuassutyJaguariTotalAge group, yearsn%n%n%n%n%n%0-10834.4727294.3164.710.7201510-2032417.415014.611416.8267.63425.46481620-4075240.342441.330244.513238.76447.8167441.440-6039020.921220.714621.57421.72014.984220.860 and +3181716816.488139327.31511.268216.9Total1,8671,0266793411344,047GenderFemale1,07157.453752.333148.720259.27354.52,21454.7Male79642.648947.734951.313940.86145.51,83445.3Total1,867 1,026 680 341 134 4,048 

The mean annual incidence rate of pulmonary TB was 269.3/100 thousand inhabitants in the region. However, we found significant variations among the villages. In the Jaguari village, the mean incidence rate was 428.2/100 thousand, but it reached 2,420.5/100 thousand in 2012. The Amambai village had the lowest mean incidence rate (218.6/100 thousand).

Bacilloscopy was the most used test (86.7%). However, it was also the one that presented the lowest positivity (131/3,509). In 2015 and 2016, this test had the lowest proportions of performance (35.4% and 39.2%, respectively).

In turn, sputum culture was performed in 83.3% of tests, having a mean positivity of 6.7% (225/3,370) in the period. The Jaguari village showed the highest positivity (7.5% or 10/134). We underline that sputum culture was not used in 42.9% (267/663) of RSP samples in 2011. In addition, 12.0% of samples (405/3,370) were contaminated and 28 NTM cases (0.8%) were detected.

From 2014 to 2016, 557 RMT were carried out with a mean positivity of 3.7% (70/1,987). In 2016, positivity reached 5.6% (34/610). RMT also revealed two cases with an indeterminate pattern of rifampicin resistance, but both showed negative culture results. On the other hand, a case of rifampicin resistance detected by RMT was confirmed by LACEN/MS.

After assessing all tests together (considering the first and second samples), bacilloscopy sensitivity and specificity were 55.1% and 99.6%, respectively. PPV was 91.5%, and NPV was 96.7%. RMT reached 93.1% sensitivity and 98.3% specificity. PPV and NPV were 88.5% and 99.0%, respectively ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}).

Table 3Performance of bacilloscopy and rapid molecular testing (RMT) compared to sputum culture (standard test) in the first and second sputum samples, and in both samples combinedAll samplesRMT performanceBacilloscopy performanceRMTPositiveNegativeTotalBacilloscopyPositiveNegativeTotalPositive54761Positive979106Negative4401405Negative792,3442,423Total58408466Total1762,3532,529Sensitivity93.1%(83.5-97.2)Sensitivity55.1%(47.7-62.2)Specificity98.3%(96.5-99.2)Specificity99.6%(99.3-99.8)Positive predictive value88.5%Positive predictive value91.5%Negative predictive value99.0% Negative predictive value96.7%First samplePositive41647Positive58664Negative2385387Negative672,1952,262Total43391434Total1252,2012,326Sensitivity95.3%(84.5-98.7)Sensitivity46.4%(38.0-55.1)Specificity98.5%(96.7-99.3)Specificity99.7%(99.4-99.9)Positive predictive value87.2%Positive predictive value90.6%Negative predictive value99.5%  Negative predictive value97.0%  Second samplePositive13114Positive38341Negative21517Negative10132142Total151631Total48135183Sensitivity86.7%(62.1-96.2)Sensitivity79.9%(65.7-88.2)Specificity93.7%(71.7-98.9)Specificity97.9%(93.7-99.2)Positive predictive value92.9%Positive predictive value92.7%Negative predictive value88.2%  Negative predictive value92.9%  

The results of the first sputum sample revealed that bacilloscopy had 46.4% sensitivity, 99.7% specificity, 90.6% PPV, and 97.0% NPV, while RMT presented 95.3% sensitivity, 98.5% specificity, 87.2% PPV, and 99.5% NPV.

The result analysis of the second sample showed that bacilloscopy sensitivity increased to 79.9%, and specificity decreased to 97.9%, while PPV was 92.7%, and NPV, 92.9%. RMT sensitivity and specificity dropped to 86.7% and 93.7%, respectively, with 92.9% PPV and 88.2% NPV.

DISCUSSION
==========

Our findings revealed that incidence rates in the region of Polo Base Amambai are extremely high, and the number of RSPs was greater than the expected in non-indigenous populations in Brazil.[@B7] RMT showed high sensitivity and specificity in detecting cases, both in the first and second sputum samples in the villages investigated. In a scenario in which TB presents high endemic levels for over a decade,[@B9] ^,^ [@B10] and technical, financial, and qualified human resources are scarce, RMT proved to be an excellent tool for a correct and early diagnosis, contributing to the timely start of treatment. In theory, these characteristics have the potential to block the transmission chain of the disease among this population, known for their vulnerability to TB.

The mean incidence rates revealed here were nearly eight times higher than those registered in the Brazilian population in 2016 (32.4/100 thousand inhabitants).[@B11] ^,^ [@B12] ^)^ Incidence rates above the national average have been reported among the indigenous populations of Mato Grosso do Sul [@B9] ^,^ [@B10] ^,^ [@B13] ^,^ [@B14] and in the North region of the country, [@B15] ^-^ [@B20], leaving no doubt that TB represents a serious public health issue among these populations. It is noteworthy that the incidence rates presented in this study concern only cases of smear-positive pulmonary TB, that is, those bacteriologically confirmed by sputum culture.

According to the epidemiological bulletin of the Ministry of Health, sputum culture was performed in only 36.6% of notified TB cases in Brazil, in 2015.[@B21] ^),^ Similar results were reported in indigenous groups from other regions of the country, among which both bacilloscopy and sputum culture were underused.[@B15] ^-^ [@B17] ^,^ [@B22] ^-^ [@B24]

However, in our study population, the situation was quite different, given that bacilloscopy, sputum culture, and RMT were widely used in the RSP investigation, contributing to elucidate the alarming TB scenario in the region and revealing the importance of these tests for effective identification of the disease. Our findings are consistent with those reported in developed countries, such as Australia, Canada, and the United States, where sputum culture is recommended and performed in more than 90% of suspected TB cases.[@B25] ^-^ [@B27]

Perhaps due to the high number of tests conducted in non-ideal laboratory conditions, more than 10% of the samples sent for culture were contaminated. This rate is higher than the recommended by the TB and other mycobacteria laboratory surveillance.[@B4] Nonetheless, we emphasize that other locations have shown similar results.[@B28] ^-^ [@B30] The contamination could result from adverse weather conditions and inadequate storage and transportation of the samples from the villages to the laboratory. Despite this limitation, the laboratory of Polo Base Amambai had an excellent performance, being able to detect a significant number of cases in the period.

The substantial number of NTM cases diagnosed in the period is striking. However, some authors[@B31] ^-^ [@B34] warn about the need to establish strict criteria to diagnose these infections, as they can cause severe clinical manifestations. For this reason, it is essential to repeat the insulation of the same agent in at least two sequential samples, in addition to determining a clinical and laboratory correlation before the NTM diagnosis. Unfortunately, our study could not establish this correlation and identify the species detected.

After evaluating the performance of bacilloscopy, we found that sensitivity was lower than 50% in the first sample and reached almost 80% in the second. This finding reinforces the need to collect two samples: one in the first visit to the health service and the other in the following morning, regardless of the outcome of the first.[@B7]

The RMT assessment revealed promising results regarding both sensitivity and specificity. The results shown here agree with those reported in other locations.[@B6] ^,^ [@B35] ^-^ [@B38] We underline that this is the first time that the use of RMT was evaluated among the indigenous populations in Brazil.

With respect to costs, Pinto et al*.* ^*(39*^ ) revealed that two sequential bacilloscopies - as recommended by the National Tuberculosis Control Program - cost approximately one RMT. Thus, we can assume that RMT is useful not only in providing accurate, cost-effective, and fast results but also in generating knowledge about rifampicin resistance and being good at estimating the presence of MDRTB.[@B3]

In spite of the evidence presented here, we need to consider some limitations. Our study analyzed data produced by the health service; therefore, a larger contingent of RSPs not identified by EMSI might exist in the community. Moreover, possible errors when filling in the records could have hidden positive results, underestimating the incidence and/or changing the accuracy of the diagnostic tests evaluated. Our group minimized these issues and increased the internal validity of the study by consulting the GAL-LACEN/MS to confirm the bacilloscopy and sputum culture results of the indigenous people evaluated.

Another limitation was the inclusion of RMT in the laboratory routine of Polo Base Amambai only in the second half of 2014, different from bacilloscopy and sputum culture, which had data available since 2011. This fact limited the analysis of a broader time-series. Also, the contamination rate of the sputum culture was relatively high, which might have hidden new cases and underestimated the incidence rates presented here.

In spite of the limitations mentioned, we believe that our results illustrate the epidemiological situation of TB among the indigenous people from the coverage area of Polo Base Amambai. In addition, the estimated RMT sensitivity and specificity in the region were similar to those reported in the specialized literature, indicating the potential of this diagnostic tool among vulnerable populations in Brazil.

Lastly, RMT can be extremely useful in remote areas, where resources are limited, and access is difficult, such as the indigenous villages in the interior of the country. In these environments, which have a high incidence of TB according to several authors, setting up a laboratory to perform sputum culture that complies with the biosafety levels required by legislation is hard. Considering this scenario, the main advantages of RMT are its easy handling, fast results, and the possibility of detecting rifampicin resistance. Together, these attributes can promote the timely start of treatment with appropriate drug regimens, contributing to reducing the transmission in communities recognized as vulnerable to illness.
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